
The American RevolutionThe American Revolution

C lif i A d i St d d 5 5 1California Academic Standard 5.5.1:
Understand how political, religious, and economic 
ideas and interests brought about the Revolution 
(e g resistance to imperial policy the Stamp Act the(e.g., resistance to imperial policy, the Stamp Act, the 
Townshend Acts, taxes on tea, Coercive Acts). 
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GovernorsGovernors

• Colonists chose representatives forColonists chose representatives for 
assemblies who could make laws and set 
taxestaxes

• The king appointed governors for the 
colonies who could veto reject thesecolonies who could veto, reject,  these 
laws
M f th l• Many of these governors were cruel or 
incompetent



Navigation Acts 1660 & 1696Navigation Acts, 1660 & 1696

• Tobacco sugar and certain other goodsTobacco, sugar, and certain other goods 
could only be shipped to Britain or its 
coloniescolonies

• Colonists were not permitted to sell these 
goods to other countriesgoods to other countries



Molasses Act of 1733Molasses Act of 1733

• Molasses was used to sweeten manyMolasses was used to sweeten many 
foods made by the colonists

• Colonists had to pay six pence on each• Colonists had to pay six pence  on each 
gallon of molasses brought from French or 
Dutch colonies in the IndiesDutch colonies in the Indies

• This tax was lowered in 1764



Seven Years War 1756-1763Seven Years War, 1756 1763

• This war was also known as the FrenchThis war was also known as the French 
and Indian War because those were the 
enemies of the colonists and Britishenemies of the colonists and British 
soldiers

• Because of the money spent on fighting• Because of the money spent on fighting 
the Seven Years War with the French, the 
British Parliament decided to tax theBritish Parliament decided to tax the 
colonies to pay for the war



Proclamation of 1763Proclamation of 1763

• In 1763 King George made a law thatIn 1763 King George made a law that 
stated American colonists could not move 
west over the Appalachian mountainswest over the Appalachian mountains

• After helping to win that territory from the 
French by fighting in the Seven YearsFrench by fighting in the Seven Years 
War, the colonists felt a rich prize had 
been snatched from thembeen snatched from them





Sugar Act 1764Sugar Act, 1764

• This was a revision of the Molasses ActThis was a revision of the Molasses Act
• It increased the number of custom agents 

to enforce the law and the amount of theto enforce the law and the amount of the 
tax

• Eight colonial assemblies askedEight colonial assemblies asked 
Parliament to repeal the law

• The colonists were upset that they wereThe colonists were upset that they were 
being forced to pay taxes but had no voice 
in the decision





The Stamp Act 1765The Stamp Act, 1765

• In 1765 Parliament passed the Stamp ActIn 1765 Parliament passed the Stamp Act
• This was a charge on 54 kinds of papers, 

including newspapersincluding newspapers
• Payments varying from 1¢ to $10 had to 

b d i ld ilbe made in gold or silver
• James Otis, a Boston lawyer announced, 

“No taxation without representation!”



Sons of Liberty 1765Sons of Liberty, 1765

• The huge outcry over the Stamp Act led toThe huge outcry over the Stamp Act led to 
the formation of the Sons of Liberty

• They beat tax collectors and burned• They beat tax collectors and burned 
stamps
D ht f Lib t l h l d i th• Daughters of Liberty also helped in the 
effort to defeat the Stamp Act

• The act was finally repealed



The Townshend Act, 1767
• In 1767 Parliament tried a third tax on paper, 

glass, lead, painters’ colors, and teaglass, lead, painters  colors, and tea
• Charles Townshend was the British financial 

official who sponsored this actp
• One again the colonists proclaimed, “No taxation 

without representation!”
• The colonist boycotted, refused to buy, anything 

from Britain
• The boycott worked – the only tax was left on 

tea



The Boston Massacre 1770The Boston Massacre, 1770

• Because they were worried by theBecause they were worried by the 
colonists’ anger, in 1768 Parliament sent 
about 4 000 soldiers to Bostonabout 4,000 soldiers to Boston

• On March 5, 1770 a group of about 100 
Bostonians threw rocks and snowballs atBostonians threw rocks and snowballs at 
the soldiers
C i Att k bl k l d d 4• Crispus Attucks, a black leader, and 4 
other colonists were killed





The Tea Tax 1773The Tea Tax, 1773

• Protests against the Stamp Act had justProtests against the Stamp Act had just 
died down, when Parliament passed a 
new tax

• This act gave a monopoly on tea trade in 
the Americas to the East India Tea 
Company

• The king’s governor in Massachusetts, g g
Thomas Hutchinson, insisted that tea be 
unloaded in Boston Harbor



The Boston Tea Party 1773The Boston Tea Party, 1773

• On the evening of December 16 1773 aOn the evening of December 16, 1773, a 
large crowd of Bostonians came to hear 
Samuel Adams protest the tea taxSamuel Adams protest the tea tax

• A group of about 60 of the American 
colonists disguised themselves as Nativecolonists disguised themselves as Native 
Americans
Th b d d 3 l d th b t• They boarded 3 vessels and threw about 
90,000 pounds of tea into Boston Harbor





Coercive Act 1 1774Coercive Act 1, 1774

Angered by the Boston Tea Party GreatAngered by the Boston Tea Party, Great 
Britain’s Parliament passed four measures 
to punish the American coloniststo punish the American colonists

Th B t P t Bill t t d th t B t• The Boston Port Bill stated that Boston 
Harbor would be closed until the colonists 

id f th d t d tpaid for the destroyed tea



Coercive Acts 2 & 3 1774Coercive Acts 2 & 3, 1774

• The Administration of Justice Act saidThe Administration of Justice Act said 
British soldiers committing crimes in the 
colonies even murder could not be triedcolonies, even murder, could not be tried 
in the American colonies

• The Quebec Act moved all the American• The Quebec Act moved all the American 
colonies between the Ohio and Mississippi 
Rivers to Canadian controlRivers to Canadian control



Coercive Acts 4 & % 1774Coercive Acts 4 & %, 1774

• The Massachusetts Government Act putThe Massachusetts Government Act put 
Massachusetts under the control of a 
British officer General Thomas Gage andBritish officer, General Thomas Gage, and 
permitted no town meetings without his 
approvalapproval

• An addition to the Quartering Act of 1765 
stated that British troops could nowstated that British troops could now 
occupy the homes of American colonists 
without the permission of the ownerwithout the permission of the owner





ReviewReview
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